K iosk Solu tions

The large-format kiosk.
Redefined.

Turn to the only
single-source
solutions provider.

Specifying and having a large-format interactive kiosk built used to be
a daunting, time-consuming task. Not anymore. Peerless-AV, the only
large-format kiosk integrator, makes it turnkey, cost-efficient and easy with:
• Our Kiosk Partner Program that gives you access to a wide range of
the industry’s best technologies such as displays, media players, software,
cameras, content, and more.
• KioskBuilderTM, our exclusive self-serve online configurator, that allows you
to quickly specify your technology requirements.
• An extensive range of made-in-the-U.S.A. kiosk enclosures to allow
you customization freedom.
• A dedicated integration area where we assemble everything into
one of our kiosk enclosures.
• Direct shipment of kiosk(s) to you or the installation site.

The perfect large-format
kiosk is at hand.
Actually, it’s at your fingertips. Our KioskBuilder™ application allows
point-and-click configuration that results in a fully integrated, pre-tested
custom kiosk that arrives ready-to-install.

We ask. You answer.
KioskBuilder does the rest.

Choose from the best
names in the business.

We’ll take it from here.

Just go to kiosks.peerless-av.com, where the
KioskBuilder application will guide you through
a simple series of questions such as:

After you’ve made your selection, Peerless-AV’s
dedicated team of kiosk specialists:

• Will the kiosk be indoors or outdoors?

We have partner agreements with top-tier technology
companies that allow us to get you any high-quality
products you need. It also ensures product
compatibility for flawless performance for years
to come. We work with:

• Portrait or landscape orientation?

Display Manufacturers

Media Players

• ELO
• LG
• NEC Display Solutions
• Panasonic
• Phillips
• Samsung
• Sharp
• Tech Global
• Touch Systems

• Actineon
• AOpen

• Free-standing, desktop or wall-mounted?
• What kind of display/touch technology,
media player, etc., do you want?
Then, KioskBuilder provides you with options
and you make your selections. It’s that easy.

• Reviews the request and provides a quote
• Procures the components on your behalf

Web Camera

• Logitech
• Microsoft

Content Creation

• Next Now
• Rise Display
• Saddle Ranch Digital

• Integrates the components in the kiosk enclosure
• Tests the system to ensure component
compatability

Content Management
Software

• Ships your order of one or multiple fully
integrated kiosks to one or multiple locations,
eliminating time-consuming onsite assembly
and project coordination.

• Dynasign
• Rise Display
• Scala

Plug in, connect to the network,
load content and you’re done.

Post Sales Service

• Avnet Services
• Legacy Retail Services

Get started at kiosks.peerless-av.com.

Call 1-800-865-2112 or email us at kiosks@peerless-av.com.

What kind of kiosk
will you configure?
Choose from a versatile array of sleek, slim and attractive kiosk enclosures for
virtually any application, any size order. Our kiosks are customizable in every way—
from the choice of technology to custom paint and vinyl wraps. If you can envision
it, we can make it happen.

Floor Standing Landscape Kiosk

For 40”, 42”, 46”, 47” screens up to 2.25” thick
KIL546 shown in black

In addition, count
on Peerless-AV
enclosures for:

Floor Standing Portrait Kiosk

For 40”, 42”, 46” 47”, 55” screens up to 4” thick
KIP546 shown with vinyl wrap

• E xclusive 8-way screenadjustment feature for
fastest screen set-up

• Range of sizes—from
tablet to 90” screens

In-Wall Kiosk, Portrait & Landscape models
For 40”. 42”, 46”, 47” screens up to 2.25” thick
KIP746 shown in silver

• Easy accessibility to components
for maintenance and upgrades

Wall Kiosk, Portrait & Landscape models
For 40”, 42”, 46”, 47” screens up to 2.25” thick
KIP647 shown with custom color

• Optional fan-cooling systems
to extend component life

Desktop Kiosk

For iPad tablets
KIP410I shown with custom color

• Options include speakers, amplifier, interactive
technology, screen protection, antimicrobial
paint finishes, power management, and more

Don’t see a design or size
you’re looking for?

Contact our dedicated Kiosk design
team to develop a solution that
perfectly matches your vision.

• Security features such
as cam-locked doors

As a manufacturer and innovator of a wide range of audio-visual
solutions and leading-edge technology, our commitment is
to always Get It Right. From well-designed and quality-built
products made in the U.S.A. to unsurpassed customer service,
Getting It Right is not a slogan. It is our guiding principle. Why?
Because we know that it’s yours, too.

kiosks.peerless-av.com
800-865-2112
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